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TREI USITED STATES DEET. know concering thepromoters of the lin, anldconl- EEPîN A SHARP 100K-DUT.
T bas been, for soute tume a question or great cerning the ternis under whicb the fine wau to be cou- BT'ER E Is in New York a Society for the Preven.
Iinterest, which bas been wideiy discused, structed. Only those who proposed taking stock had tion of Gambdng, on something like the saine

ivhether the national obligations of the United States
m any Interest in these preliminaries. The rest of the princîple pursued by Mercantile Agencies, lor ascer-

sboud be paid in coin or lu Greenbacks. We ex- Public, who ouly ernployed tje Comnpany to send their tainlng the peýcuniary standing ot individuals who
pregsed the opinion that the Anierlosus would pre- messages, would care uotbing about the coat par mile, propose to do bu-iness. rbis Antl.Garnbling Society

sere hei ntioalreptaionfrm ay tan Whb,, Those wbo have money to invest may do waîî to trust numbers four liundred and fitty meniberm, esch of
serv ther naionl reutaton rontany taiwhomà pays li4 yarly subscrîption aud pets private

auch a questionable transaction would casi; upon it. to the assurances of the Directors, and of Mr. Reeve, iiforniation when auy of his clerks are tound gain-
Â Bill havingihîis objeot, bas been introduced lu the the contractor; tbey may find it a profitable invasi- bling iu any 1- those rccoguized glaces for play wblch

Hone o Rarasnttivs b Mr Shenk, ud asmeut. 0f oua thing wa are certain, that sbould the are so abundant everywbere. turlng lait year the
Hous ofRepr8enativs b Mr.Schnckandwasreportsaniade tb inembars have beau upwards of

there passad by a large majoriiv The Sonate Made contracior succoeedlu paimiug off upon the Company thousaud.-kxchsnge.
oneor two amenfimenis, aud sdopted thelbili by a vote an Infarior line, at the prica of a very suparior oua, the We consider this singular New York Society a par-
of 30 to 16. The bill as passedl is sasfîolows Directors will ha beld to a vary strict accountsbiiity, fectly justifiable oue. There la no danying that in ail

An Act relatingr to the public debt. and we tiik tbey have been sufficiautly plsced upon principal Amnerican cilles, and in Canadian ones ton,
Be it essacted, Thatinl order to remove any doubi as thair guard Wo render theni cautions to a degrea as ICi gambling iq carried ou to a very cousidarable exient.

to the purpose of' the Governmaent to digcharge ail wbat kind ef work tiaey aeccapt Ironi Mr. Reeve. The vice is, of course, to be condernuad when indulg.
just obligations to the public creditors, and to setile lu conclusion, wa wtll say that confidence in the e yaycaa0 h omnt;bthl ohy8
confiicting questions an dInterpretations of the lîws, e yayca8o'tecmuiy u ti obyg
by virtue of which sncb obligations have beau con- Company would not bhave beau so generally shakan, on the part of ainployees or other persons whose
t)actad, it Is hereby provlded and declared that the had the Directors. sorte of wbcui are very weaiiby, livelibood la dprived fromn wages.Itiadngru
faith of the Uuited States las oiamuly piedged to the subscribad more iiberally for stock than they appeared aiuofayyon mn f ebs not aread ha
pa meut lu coin, or its equivaleut, of ail the obliga- inoayyugmn.Ilehs t Iadh.
iions of the United States. except lu cases where the 10 have doua, and bad tbey backed up with thair corne dishoneat, and begun 10 commit crime to enable
law authorizinR the issue of any sncb obligation bas money, sas wll as ibeir very respectable names, thba bu to gratify the passion for gambllng, hais j almost
Pxpressly provlded tbat the sainienia ybe paid lu law-C
fil rnnney, or other currency than goid and saîver. Company, wbose stock waQ abhint to ha offered 10 tbe certain to do go in the eud. Sncbl an Association as

.And be sitfassther enacted That any contraci bere- public. ibat which the New Yorkers bave inaugursied, may
after made specifically payable lu coin, and the cou-___
sîderation of wbich rnav ba a loin of coin, or a sale of - therefore ha said to be a preventive of crime, sud

ror or tbe rrsndering of labor, or service of anywbilat protecting employers from helng fiaeced by
kin, be priceof wbicb as carried into tbe commetc THE HORS£E AND CATTLE TRADE. diahoneat servante, imay also draw soma frotn ti e
snsy bave beau adjusted on tbe basis of the coin value onadpt r by r oaesyb.W
tb'. eof at the lime of such sale, or tbe rendering of UHlEN the Raciprocity Traaty wua srogaied, the dwwr ahoete r ooesyls.W
snch service of labor shalha legai and valid, sud w large trades wbich bad @prung up beiw"en uuderstand tbat wbeu an offender lu New York denies

a euforced according to uta ris.WetrCadandheeiborg pul n the charge, bie is brougbt face to face wlîh bis accus-
American securiltes at bore nesd lu Europe have borses sud catila, fell off largely. This was not 10 ha ers, sud 9as a general rnIs the tiret offeuce ai gamhling

cousiderahly lrnproved Ince the adoption of tbis wondered at. The dutias imposed by the wisdom (?)Is excussd, il ameudment la promisad lfor tbe future;
Act. but a repetition of the ici isefllowed by instant di; -

_________________o f the statesmen ai Washington were hy no means .gol
light, and ail obstructions put in the wîy of tinde muai mlsai

TEDOMKINION 2ELEGRAPH COMPANY. affect it more or less. So far as Canada was coucarued, ISoclevi cotibauesefu lu rsn Canadaur culs.a
rHE Board of Diractors of ibis Company hald a a teniporsry cessation of' ibis Inade was not hy 5iiy Scarkywbogambl e l idngoe fous tarcteforA

meeting lu St. Caibarines Issi Frlday eveuiug, ai meaus s asg10 the country ai large, for many of out rkusiness insu 10 a aoutbis siahlarani, sudr
wblcb, bowavar were preseai only of the mambers of hast agricultural districts had bacome almoast den uded ausinou an on1 haeadictedibeaobldmnt ae
ibat Board, bMesrs. MoGivarin aud McKanzia of of surplus borse and cattis, sud the prices badl risen ationed lu empîsyment any longer Iban soldncassr
Hamilton, Mr. McCsyley, the Presideni, sud Mr. 10 quite an unusual degrea. Not a féw complainte to see i aéyoto h or
Ioeave. A iaw of the Stockbolders of the Company wara ludulged on ibis score by thosa Canadiens who ehlsaeyuifiedor
were also presant. had occasion 10 purchase; but it was no use complain-

Mr. Reeva made a statemeni to the meeting (accord. iug, whilat Americîn drovers were scouriug tbe Pro- T HE N EC E 5SI TY OF E C ON ONY,
lug 10 the report of the Hamilton Times) lu wbicb ha vince lu evary direction ready 10 pa such bigb prices, (f H weaiib cof any country cam only ha iucraassd
demonsîs- îted that the price ha got, $250 par mile, waa lu gold, for ail, animais tbey could obtain. Binc T tha t he b accumulation of individual savings more
not more ibm othler lînas comi. lime our aipmauits of animais acroas thea huas bava rapidly In oua direction Ibmn consompt ion la golng

Mr. McGlverln thougbi the price quite reasouable; not been go large, and our stock, botb 0f horsas and ou lu anothar, Production lu orne shape muai aex-
and a150 cooidered the namas of tba Hon. Mr. catila bave largeiy lucreasad. We are giad to learu ceed the amounu of destruction consiautly goiug ou:
McMurricb, lion. M. C. Camerou, snd the Hon. froni the West that thera are igus 0f a partial ravivai otberwisa the 8h10 hIFalîber non-progressive or elsa
William Cayley a sufficiant guarauiee of the subsian- of ibis traffic witb our American cousins, deapita thae gradually becoming impovarishad. Now States ara
tIal character of the Comnpany. Hie ibougbt, too, ibat ohnoxious dutils wbicb ara laviad ou the froutiars. the aggragates of individuals, sud ara waaltby or the
Mfr. Reeve bad proved irslf wortby of confidence, Shipmeuts of both bore ansd catil bave recautly reverse according 10 the condition of these imdlvi-
having already buili the lina frorn Suspension Bridge been made across tuhuains, the animais baving beau duala; the nationai weslth baiug ibai proport'ou ol
to Toronto witbout a dollar heing paid 1 li. moslly plcked up by American purchasers. lu oue the ganeral properiy whicb the Govarumont ca

Mir. Neelon was of the impression that $2W was îoo instance knowu to the writer, the stock purcbasad was obtain hy taxation, and wbicb sbould represani ouly
mucb par mite, caille, sud the object bad in visw by the purchasers a portion o! eacb yaarls profits. XIt hcomes, there-

Air. VacRenzie said they 1usd failed 10 get Inform.- wass 1 improve the qualiiy of that stock in bis neigb- fore, of importance to consider how the grasiesi nuni
ation fromi the Montreal Company, sud it bacama torbood, lu the Stata of Naw York. Savarai thorough- ber of tbe members o! a commnnity msy become pro-
necossary to geitise intomation fromi Compaulesi on brads were purcbssed, witb a view to ibis sud, And ductive sud sdd to the national wealtb sud national
the oiluer sida. He tlsought tbey wsre not paying Mr. Ibis laids us 10 reusark, ihat Canada bas now uoîhing power
Reeva any more than iho8e otiier Compaulas lied pald. t-a suvy lu suy oua of'bila American States in regard We conalder that saving iseftha only way by wbicls
Ha couidered that the Dominion hunes as far as con- to the qualiiy of its stock. [is laI particulsrly theasny people can sieadlly sud surely accurnulate weaalîb
struc cd wara far superior to ibose of tbe Mouireal; casa lu caillansd sbeep. We balave Ontario la to-day The days have gona by wbsn ona or two maritime
aud couieuded that Mfr. Reeveaitad rigbt tW make abesd esfber of New York, Ohio0 or k'nanylvsuls, lu towns or republica mouopolizad the ocen tritde of
somatbing by Ibe jot,. Ra also said that Itue Tr deS this respect, sud mauy Americaus freely admit tuaI the world, msklug Ibemseives rlcb by ibis commerce.
Revieiv, lha lougbt, was an sdvsrtlsing piper, and our stock le not only suparior 10 ibairs, but that wa are Ai preseut the ouly way open seama W ha 10o produce
tha articles wriiieu linbsi paper were paid for. improving mors rapily than tisy are. Tibis la rkd,,- eacb yssr, subher of raw matarial and food or of

A!ler soie furihar speaking tW the sainieaffect, able 10 our larmars, mnd spsaks volumeas for tbe agni- msnufmciured gonds, more lu value iban is consumai
Mesars Neelon maid Taylor ware lecied Directors. cultural capabilities of that part of the Dominion. during thea mrnea. The gremi difficulty ibal stands

'iThe Tmnes, lu its rermrks on the subjacl, statasthuai Wbau the absurd barriers lun heua W of' thea Inde in lu tbe way of ibis is the extravagance of thome wbu
the work of constructionuis progresslng sieadily sud animais with the United States coma to ha tbrown acquire property, mand wbo-or thoir immediate de.
osîie facitoril y, sud tlust ibera is no longer auy doubi down agin, we are conviucad tha traffic will assume sceudmus-thiuk It uecessmry 10 live Iu a style of
tbal il wili prove s grand succesa, sud oua of the lsrgar proportions tissu aver. 'Thora la a large de- wasieful luxury. Mauy people reslly halieva Ibmt
M -*1; prasswortluy enterpriesm ever uudariakun in the mamd for stock-psriicularly horsassud cttle-in the weaitb is prodnced by those wbo bave money, spend-
D)ominion. Eastern States, sud noua salf baller thare Ibsu those lng il fraaiy in the purchasa of luxuries, wberaas, thb

We wisul, bera goiug furiber, ta seti1Mr. McKenzie, ralsed by Cnadians. Even lu the face of a bigb irue rnethod io makre capital productive le to use ltii
of Hamilton, righi as ici the position of the Tu-ade Imnffîthe irada shows igus of ravivml ; If the duties amploylug labour alous or lu combiuatlou wiil
Pievieîv. 'Ios<u articles 10 which lie allndad wera not were taken off, tr-ansactions on s large scale would macbîuery, ln u scbs wmy as ihai tbe capital May hb
ptid for, and wera publiabed not 10 detat ai pralse- lmmadimtely commauce. American drovars sud returued with profit, sud again avalable for a similir
wortby enterprise, but 10 expose wbmi we bad reason buyars would become as lamiliar lu the West as ibey proceas If a n witb au inorna of $2,000 per ait
to e ove was a swindle, about t0 ha perpeiratidat ware lu 1865, and a great demI of American gold finds nuni saves 81,000 petar uu for tan yaars, luvestîng
tha expensa of tbose wbo could otberwise bave its way to our lrmers' pookeis, Wa bave one atis- îî aven ai a iow raie of inieresi, hae becornes passassed
-nuîwu uotlîlng of lie matter, faction aveu If ibis large trade ls ouiy in contempla. of a capital witb wbicb ha cau carry ou no f' tle

We bave alneady, and more iban once staied that iou-sud ftlat is tîlat our lrmers have no trouble, smslier branches 0f Manufactures, giviug amployment
wa desired firéitly, tuai Goverumeut sbould combina aven mi preseut, lu seiliug &Il the animale Ibey cau perhaps toas large number of ishorers. If on ils
ibe postal sud teleganih ysteins under oua manage raisa, sud that mi good prices, to. Witb the Ameni- other band lha buys emcb year $1,00 wortb 0f wlne@
meut; sud secoudiy, If the Govaruimeni dedluued Wo can mnarket open, bowever, the trade would ha quick- or costly ratamant, or anytbiug aIse Ibai le desiroyed
assuma the management <of the telagrapb. ibît we ened, prices dvanced considerabiy, sud ail classes by u@ing,hle as@ mucb the poorer, sud the countr
should bave an opposition lina. Our opinions remnu euefitled, And wbilmi ibis would Iha profitable for la almo, the poorer hy the coni of importlng tbe $1,0C
uualterad; sud wa balieva wa hava ouly doue our ns, ht wonld ha noue the legs mo for the Amanicans, for worth of gooda. The Importer, il is irue, May basE
duty lu gling the malter fulI puhliclty. We have tbay would find lî jusi as haeeiclal 10 Luy froni us, ae made say $21'0, sud the Govermmni may bave rataIn.
.'d ýthe public aIl that was uecessary for thai to Ih would ha for us 10 sallI 10 Ibeni, 1çd 200 tbroisgh the Customs, but the $600 paid 10 ils
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